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Diagnostics

Medical examination - consultation and treatment plan

Digital intraoral imaging

Bitewing imaging

Orthopantomography - Digital image of entire jaw

CBCT - quadrant

CBCT - one jaw

CBCT - both jaws

40 €

15 €

12 €

30 €

65 €

90 €

140 €
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General dentistry

Calculus removal and teeth sanding

Calculus removal and teeth polishing

Tooth cervix desensibilisation - per tooth

Tooth cervix desensibilisation - per quadrant

Composite filling one side

Composite filling two side

Composite filling few side

Filling polishing

Anesthesia - topical

Anesthesia - mandibular

Conscious sedation - per hour

60 €

40 €

15 €

45 €

40 €

45 €

55 €

10 €

13 €

15 €

200 €
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Endodontic therapy

Tooth trepanation

Vital extirpation and root canal filling - by canal

Gangrene treatment and root canal filling - by canal

Removal of old root canal filling - by canal

Addition to Endodoncy - LAD therapy by root canal

Addition to Endodoncy - Laser assist therapy by root canal

Addition to Endodoncy - Digital image after the root canal filling

25 €

55 €

70 €

75 €

15 €

15 €

15 €
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Child dentistry

Fissure sealants

Baby tooth fillings

Flouridation

Baby tooth extraction

Aesthetic dentistry

Laser teeth whitening - one jaw

Laser teeth whitening - both jaws

LED Lamp teeth whitening - both jaws

30 €

40 €

35 €

15 €

 110 €

210 €

200 €
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Implantology

Megagen AnyRidge Implant

Bredent Implant

Dentium Implant

Superstructure - titanium extension on the implant

Superstructure - zirconia extension on the implant

Locator

Temporary abutment

Gingiva former

Implant opening

 580 €

580 €

500 €

220 €

240 €

215 €

110 €

55 €

70 €
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Oral surgery

Stitching - bleeding stopping

Collagen Cone

One root tooth extraction

Multiple root tooth extraction

Complicated tooth extraction

Surgical tooth extraction

Implant extraction

Post-extraction wound healing (complications)

Extraction - tooth and remaining tooth alveotomy

Apicoectomy (1-5)

Bone augmentation for implant placement

Artificial bone - 1ml

20 €

15 €

35 €

45 €

100 €

175 €

175 €

25 €

175 €

175 €

220 €

110 €
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Membrane for artifical bone - small

Membrane for artifical bone - large

Sinus lift - small

Sinus lift - large

Bone transplant - Graft

Frenectomy

Peri-implantitis therapy

LAD Peri-implantitis therapy

LAD FotoSun therapy - per tooth

LAD FotoSun therapy - one jaw

Gingivectomy - one tooth

Helbo Laser therapy 

110 €

150 €

200 €

850 €

700 €

110 €

250 €

280 €

25 €

210 €

50 €

220 €
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Fixed prosthetic

Temporary crown

Temporary crown - laboratory

Root repairing 

Metal ceramic crown

Full ceramic crown

Zirconia ceramic crown

Ceramic Veneer

Ceramic Inlay/Onlay/Overlay

Telescopic crown

All-On-4 Toronto bridge

All-On-6 Toronto bridge

20 €

40 €

110 €

230 €

330 €

330 €

330 €

220 €

300 €

on request

on request
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Mobile prosthetic

Complete acrylic prosthesis - one jaw

Temporary total prosthesis

Partial acrylic prosthesis

Total skeletal prosthesis

Partial skeletal prosthesis

Prosthesis crossbar on implants

Prosthesis on locators

Prosthesis on locators - skeletal

Anchor - joint connection

Crossbar - replaces two joint connections

Temporary acrylic replacement - two elements per jaw

 570 €

250 €

430 €

750 €

750 €

2200 €

800 €

1200 €

110 €

210 €

40 €
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Splints

Splint against tooth grinding

Therapeutic splint

Sport splints

Orthodontics

Invisalign Comprehensive

Invisalign Lite 

Invisalign Express

Therapy with Fixed or Mobile orthodontic appliances

 on request

on request

on request

on request

 55 €

130 €

140 €
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Parodontology

Periodontal therapy - initial stage

Periodontal therapy - moderate stage

Periodontal therapy - advanced stage

Raising the flap - deep removal of plaque

Raising the flap - extra per tooth

Regenerative surgery 

LAD therapy - one jaw

LAD therapy - per tooth

215 €

285 €

355 €

220 €

55 €

320 €

210 €

   25 €
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Laser treatments

Laser periodontal treatment - one jaw

Laser instrumentation of one tooth

Laser clinical crown extension - one tooth

Laser clinical crown extension - up to five teeth

Laser frenulectomy

Laser peri-implantitis therapy

Laser gingivectomy - one tooth

Laser gingival contouring - one tooth

 360 €

70 €

110 €

220 €

110 €

285 €

110 €

45 €
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Anti-aging therapy

Botox therapy for facial wrinkles - Vistabel - 50 units

Dermal fillers - Princess - 1ml

 262 €

262 €
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Riviera Dent ca offer you various payment methods. In collaboration with

different banks we can offer payment ininstalments, and without interest

up to a limit nmber of monthly instalments.  Payment methods available at

Riviera Dent clinic:

Payment in cash1.

Payment through bank transfer2.

Payment of treatment upon each phase*3.

Payment through credit card up to 12 monthly instalments**4.

Payment methods 

*In case of tratments that require multiple sessions, the client can pay each time only the cost of the single session.

**Payments with monthly instalments are possible only for credit cards issued in the Republic of Croatia.

Coordinates for bank transfers:

Account holder: Riviera Dent d.o.o.

Address: Hosti 103/1, 51000 Rijeka, Croatia

Bank: Erste Bank d.d.

IBAN: HR9524020061100747431

SWIFT: ESBCHR22
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